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the face of the earth till there's not a beastly mouldering
stone on a beastly mouldering stone on a Roman or
medieval ruin and not an obscene fresco on an obscene
church wall in the whole of the peninsula.
. . . He will have no subjects but disciplined North
Europeans. He can tell the least drop of Meridional or
Oriental blood. During the war he had seventy million
men marched behind a sheet with their legs alone showing,
from the knees down. He sifted out unerringly the Jews,
Waps, Catholics, Armenians. , . . None of them. He
will have none of them.
§
. , . "Shan't I be allowed to keep my old house?" the
English Lady asks plaintively. "Or to go on selling old
lace. . . .**
"If the house is economic/* answers the Technocrat.
"But it isn't. Your oil-heater uses and wastes seven times
too much heat. We are going to raze Stuart Chase's mansion
to the ground. It needs too many servants merely to keep
it clean."
"Shall I have to live in a concrete cell in a hive of nine
hundred thousand slaves? I shan't like it/* weeps the
English Lady.
"That's a problem," says Dreiser.
"Be thankful/' hisses the Technocrat, "if we give you
bare food. You cannot live without food every day. Remem-
ber that you are just a unit amongst seventy hundred
million units just like you. I can tell by metabolism if a man
has had an Armenian ancestor seven hundred years ago.
Don't forget Science."
* , . "Science your grandmother/' suddenly exclaims
my patient New Yorker. "I am Jewish. Everything in the
world that's admirable to-day is of Jewish origin. You only
want to live among North European stock because you're
incompetent and they are as incompetent as you. You are
afraid of efficient races. You cannot make this country
self-sufficing. You've no tin. You can't, digest your food.
You can't sow seeds in a soap-dish; you can't black your

